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Maratirckamabhiyajjhita sabbarattirit

GhoramparalavakanakWnmaflnddhayakJ<arh

I(hantisudantauidhina jitava Mtmindo

Tbril tejasa bhavatu me jayamangalani.

Even more fiendish than Mara was Alavaka, the

impetuous and haughty Yakkha who waged a

nightlong battle against the Lord. Him the

Sovereign Sage conquered through enduring
patience flowing from his unequalled self-

mastery Through this mighty triumph of the

Buddha, may blessings and victory be rnine!



(->h" Buddha is called the Sovereign Sage because of
I / his sovereignly over all wisdom. virtue and power.

' And it is through this sovereignty that He is the
Savior, Bhngaua, the supreme Master of gods and men,
Satthadeaamaru,tssaTam. The Buddha had conquered Mara by
invoking the irresistible power of all the Pdramis he had
already per{ected. To tame Alavaka, who, rmlike Mdra, had
the potential for spiritual transformation, he applied only
the power of his perfection o{ enduring pattence, Khanti
I'aramI.

Alavaka was a fiercely hostile Yakkha who had totally
subjugated the people of an entire principality. He was
regarded as the tutelary deity of lhe Alavipeople.

Yakkhas are malevolent. They possess immense occult
power, and love to wield it. Those Yakkhas who become
earthbound usually are deified because of their tremendous
power to influence the lives and affairs of human beings.
They are sometirnes known as tree deity, rukkha deaata, or
guardian deity of a village or a giyen area, graftLl derata.

When a Yakkha turns hostile he becomes indeed cruel
and dangerous, and demands to be propitiated with flesh
and blood. Alavaka was one such bloodthirsty celestial,
who had terrurized the populace ot thc kingdom of Alavi.
Being the guardian spirit of the royal family, he demanded
human sacrifice as a reminder that the kingdom was under
his tutelage. But, though regular human sacrifice was made
to propitiate him, he did not lessen his cruelty.

Fear of him led to superstition, ignorance and bigotry,
which became glorified as the religion of the people.
Therefore, irrner peace, spiritual well being and the capacity
to triumph over adversity and evil, which are the hallmarks
of true religion, seemed beyond their reach. Accordingly, the

', rl r r, r lion grew so oppressive and pathetic that even the
I rrrli's only child was to be offered as a sacdfice to the fierce
,l,.rty on a dark new-moon day, in fulfillment of a pledge. A

; '.r ll ol grief hung over the country like an ominous cloud
l',rrr1'.irrg overhead, and not one mdn, woman, warrior or
u, 

'r 
Le r, dared to find a solution to this ruthless humal

., r, r ilice.
( )ne day before the dreaded new-moon day, when the

l', . r rrliful jnnocent child was to be sacrificed to the savage

11r r. rltlian deiiy, the Blessed One saw both the young prince
.,r,1 thc tyrannical celestial in the net of his omniscient
, r',ion, as he sat plunged in meditation on boundless
, ,'rryrirssion, Maha KarunasamadLl. It is customary for the
li r,lt lhas to scan the entire universe with their all-powerful,
',r r1'r'rnormal, omniscient vision on emerging from the
rrrlrlitative absorption in which they remain imrnersed, first
t lr rng in the day. Thus, in the silent predawn houts,
',r r rr rt.times ca11ed the Buddha's auspicious morlrlent, karuna

rrtrrltttrta, they detect who in all the three worlds is spiritually
r r1'r, to be guided to emancipation from the bonds of
',, I llsa ra.

l'he Buddha was staying in Jetavana monastery near the
, rty of Savatthi, the capital of the kingdom of Kosala, and
tl,r ty l('.rgues awal from lhe cily of AIavi, lhe capital of the

I rr rgclom of Alavi. Having {oreseen his encounter with
.\ l,rvaka and the subsequent spidtual transformation of him,
tlrc Lord, after his morning meal, took to the highway
l,.rrling to Alavi city. He arrired al lhe abode of Alavaka
, r.rt'tly at dusk, when the mighty Yakkha chief was away to
t,rLc part in a congregation o{ Yalkhas. Gadrabha, Alavaka's

l,r'rsonal attendant, seeing the Lord, asked him why he was
rr r A lrvaka's abode at such an odd hour. Gadrabha



obviously was spiritually oriented and showed great
concern for the well-being of the Master, as is evident from
the following conversation recorded in the commentary on
the Alavaka sutta:

"Most Venerable Sir, you have come at such an odd
hour!"

"Yes Gadrabha, I have come now; and if it is not
inconvenient to you, I would like to spend this one night in
Alavaka's abode."

"Most Venerable Sir, I am not inconvenienced. But I
must wam you that this Yakkha is fierce and cruel. He has
no consideration even for his own parents. Therefore , let
not the Blessed One think of spending the night here."

"Yes, Gadrabha, I know his fierce nature. But I assure
you, it is irnpossible that there could be any danger to my
person. So if you are not inconvenienced, I would like to
spend this night here."

For the second tirne also Gadrabha, the Yakkha, tried to
discourage the Blessed One, saying: "Most Venerable Sir,
Alavaka is tike a red-hot pan. He has no regard either for
parents or for monks and priests or for spiritual life. He puts
those who come here out of their rninds, or he tears out
their hearts, or seizing their feet he hurls them into the
faraway sea or even into a different world!"

For the second tirne the Lord repeated, "I know this,
Gadrabha; but i{ you are not inconvenienced, I would like to
stay this one night here."

For the third time Gadrabha tried to prevent the Lord
from staying, and for the third iime the Lord insisted on
staying. So Gadrabha said: "I am not inconvenienced, but I
must inform you that the Yakkha chief will kill rne if I agree
to your staying here without his speci{ic permission.

)i

I'J, r,r'rthcless, Most Venerable Sire, I shal1 go and in{orm
lrrl "

"l'lease do go and inform him."
" ln that case, Most Venerable Sir, you alone are

r,,r,1ronsible for whatever rnight happen." And then saluting
tlr(. Milster, he disappeared towards the Hirnalayan region.

lt is said lhat the entrance-door of Alavaka's abode,
rr lrir'h can be seen only with supernormal faculties,
,rrrlornatically opened by the power of the Master, he entered
,,r,1 \.rw lhe grand celestidl splendor. Sitting on Alavaka's
rrr,rllnificent throne, he 1et a goiden halo splead ftom his

1 
,, r son to al1 directions. Seeing this, Alavaka's many Yakkha

rvrvr's and other female attendants flocked around the
N l, rstcr and offered their homage. The Buddha then gave an

,r1'1,r'opriate discourse, which inspired these Yakkhinis so

lirr'.rtly as to keep them seated at his feet in an attitude of

)ir(,ir I reverence.

Meanwhile arriving at the Yakkha congregation,
t .,rrlr'.rbha reported the presence of the Buddha to Alavaka,
rv lro flew into an instant rage. But considering it below his
, lrlirr ity if others came to know about it, he forbade
I ,,rtlrabha to repeat the message, and said, "You shut your
rrrotrth and vanish! I shall know what appropriate measure
r {'( Ir rires to be taken."

Still to come to the meeting were Satagira and
I lirnavata, two mighty Yakkha chiefs, guardian deities of
trvo famous hill shrines drawing large crowds. On iheir
rv.ry to attend it, they became aware of the Lord's presence

rrr Alavaka's abode. These benevolent celestials were, in
l,rr't, followers o{ the Supreme Spiritual Teacher (Saftha) of
, livirre and human beings. They now appeared in the

I'rl'sence of the Master, paid homage to him, and then,



taking his permission, disappeared to attend the congre-
gation.

On their arrival. it is said, Alavaka showed them
special courtesy by vacating his seat. They totd him in
glowing terms about the presence of the Buddha in his
abode, and how greatly blessed and how privileged he was.
The sacred texts tell us how furiousll wrdthfui Alavaka
became on hearing these mighty celestials praise the Lord.
In a fit of fury he denounced the Buddha, and declared
himself to be mightier than any puny human, on whom, he
boasted, he fed. The congregation, after this outburst, was
thrown into utter confusion, and the Yakkhas departed in
disarray.

Alavaka, in an uncontrollable rage, now summoned his
savage hordes of spirits, demons and ghosts. He positioned
them above and around his abode, with the sole object of
flushing out the Buddha and destroying him. It is vividly
described how he caused nine types of horror-striking
rains, one after the other.

First, he unleashed a devastating whirlwind capable of
uprooting entire villages. But when this ferocious hurricane
reached the Master, it could not stir even the corner of his
robe. For the Blessed One, applying his higher spiritual
power, neutralized the force issuing from the tempestuous
hate of Alavaka. And not one being in the entire country of
Alavi suffered any harm.

Having failed, Alavaka became even more furious.
This time he sent forth a heavy downpout capable of
creating craters in the earth, inundating the area and
drowning the Buddha. But lo! this gushing flood turned
into minuscule dewdrops that cvaporated even before they
touched the ground.

ln his mad fury, he then rained down a third shower, of
I r r rlir. l'laming boulders. But, to his utter dismay, they turned
r r tr ) lragrant garlands falling as though in homage at the {eet

' 't t lrc Lord. Next he hurled down red-hot weapons-swords,
I rrrvcs, javelins, etc.---on1y to find them become celestial
I l, 'w1'1c. \6147 utterly excited, he caused embers of white heat
t, , l)()rlr on the Buddha, only to see them change into sweet

1,r,,rrrines and fall in worshipful heaps. In blind rage, he then
.lr, 

'rvcred hls sixth weapon, smoking hot ashes, which
lu ,,rrrc sandalwood powder, as if to adore the Lord.

Now out of his mind, Alavaka rained down hot sand.
I I rrs a lso became a spread of tiny fragrant flowers. Then he

; ', 'r 
rrcd down burning earth, red-hot, like mynad flaming

I'rr, kbtrts. But these too turned into fragrant incense.
Shaken to his roots when these eight showers failed, he

, r,.,r lcd a sinister and intense darkness to surround the
,rl'rxlc. But as soon as the blinding murk reached the presence
, 't t lrc Enlightened One, it vanished, just as night gives way
t, , llrc rising sun.

(iompletely overcome by the failures of these nine
,lr',rlly showers, he then attacked the Buddha with his
l, ,rrllold army. His hordes, assuming frightful and hideous
l, ,r rr rs and brandishing lethal weapons, stormed in yelling
,rrr,l hurling {ilthy abuses. The Master's impregnable serenity
r ,,r r( l('red all this noise and fury impotent and useless despite
llrl llct that they kept up their ear-splitting racket, as though
I r, ll itself were breaking loose, for almost three quarters of
tlr, night.

Alavaka by then had decided to use the final and most
, I r'.rstating weapon in his armory. Known as Dussavuddha,
llr r; weapon had potency so imrnense and catastrophic that it
' ,,rrltl wipe out a whole world system, and irnperil many



others. Jt was considered an annihilatot able to cause

wholesale and total deshuction, just like the thunderbolt of
Indra. When this weapon was released, it caused a

thunderous uproar. The on-looking vast multitudes of
celestials and other nonhuman beings, who covered the
entire horizon, thought that it was the end of the battle. But
to the amazement of all, and io the utter discomfiture of
Alavaka, the weapon fell in the form of a foot-rag at the feet
of the Lord. The gods then roared their applause. Alavaka
became crestfallen, and his hordes flew helter-skelter.

This nightlong war that Alavaka waged was more fierce
and diabolical than that of Mara. As stated in the

Jayamangala Gatha: "Even more fiendish than Mara was
Alavaka, the impetuous and haughty Yakkha, who waged a
night{ong battle with the Lord. Him the Sovereign Sage

conquered through enduring patience."
Completely dernoralized by this unqualified rout,

Alavaka at last began to wonder what made the Buddha so

invincible. And he becarne aware it was his power of all
embracing loving kindness, metta, a d total inoffensjveness.
The Buddha had remained completely impervious to such
intense hostility because of his universal love. He was
irnmovable, like the great Himalaya, in his enduring
patience. So Alavaka reasoned that if he could only make
the Lord angry and unforbearing, may be he could yet beat
him.

Accordingly, he went inside his abode and arrogantly
comrnanded the Buddha to get out. Normally the
vanquished must surrender to the victor. But in putting on
an impudent air and ordering the Buddha to 1eave, he

precipitated the most important phase of the conflict. It
appears in the Alavaka Sutta as follows:

I l.r\ ing approached the Blessed One, Alavaka Yakklra
.,rrrl "( ict out, you monk." "Very well, friend," the Lord
\\ I nI ()Ut.

"( ome in, you monk," the Yakkha ordered. "Very well,
lr r,.rrr1," tlre Lord entered again.

"( ;ct out, you monk," for the second time, Alavaka
i,rl l.lr.r ordered the Lord. "Very well, ftiend," the Lord went
,rtll

"( ()me in, you monk," again he ordered. "Very wel1,
lrr,.rr,l," the Lord entered again.

Wlr,.n for the fourth tirne. Alavaka Yakkha ordered,
( ., t ()ut, you monk," the Lord said: "Friend, I shall not get

,,rrt Yorr may do what you like."
"l shal1 put a question to you, monk. If you do not

.,1 ,\v('r' n1e, I shall drive you out of your mind, or I shall tear
,,rl vr )rrr heart, or seizing you by ihe feet, I shall throw you
t, ' t l rl' other side of the river Gangd."

"Wcll, friend, I do not see anybody ln all the worlds,
rrr, lrrrlingthoseof the gods, maras and brahmas; and among
,'ll tlrr. rnonks and divines; among all rulers and the ruled,
. lr, ' t ould drive me out of my mind, or tear out my heart, or
,,,r,,,. nrc by the feet and throw me across the river Gangd.
I llr rc lhcless, friend, you may put your question if you so
,1,'.ttt'."

I hcn Alavaka Yakkha uttered these verses to the
lllr',,:,r'tl One:

"What is the greatest wealth here, for an individual?
What, when well practiced, brings happiness?
Wllat is the sweetest o{ tastes?

What manner of living is considered the noblest life?"

I Irc Buddha:
" lra ith is the greatest wealth, here, for an individual.
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The wholesome course of action, when practiced we1l,
brings happiness.

Tiuth is the sweetest of all tastes.
Living by wisdom is considered the noblest life."

Alavaka:
"How does one cross the flood?
How does one cross the ocean?

How does one outgrow suffering?
How is one wholly purified?"

The Buddha:
"By faith does one cross the flood (of wrong under-

standing).
By vigilance does one cross the ocean (of repeated birth

and death).
By right effort does one outgrow suffering (of the worldly

existence).

By wisdom is one wholly purified."

Alavaka:
"How does one gain wisdom?
How does one acquire wealth?
How does one attain fame?
How does one win friends?
How does one not repent?"

The Buddha:
"He who possesses faith in the Dhamma of the Perfect

One,
To secure the Final Deliverance (Nibbana)
Dwelling heedful and being farsighted,
It is he who gains wisdom.
One who does what is proper, persevering, and vigorous,

Ilc rrccluires wealth.
lJy truthfulness one attains fame,
Antl by giving one wins ftiends.
I lrc devout householder who is endowed
With these four spiritual qualifies:
li r rthfulness, righteousness, patience and generosity,
ll is he who does not repent in the hereafter."

I lrt' Iluddha having discemed that the fierce Yakkha
lr,r, l now in fact been tamed through a spiritual
lr .r r r:;lolrnation, sportily threw a challenge:

"( ome on then! Do ask others,
All the numerous monks and divines,
ll lhe world has higher qualities than these:
'liuthfulness, self control, generosity and patience."

'I hc Yakkha chief Alavaka replied:
" Why should I question the numerous monks and the

,lrvrrrt's?

Irrcleed, today I do know myself:
'I he Real Good here and hereafter,
V'rily, the Enlightened One, for my good,
Iir my abode, deigned to pay a visit.
And, today, I myself do know,
What brings, whence comes, the greatest fruit!
lirr this reason, will I wander forth,
lrrom village to village and city to city,
In token of my worship
'li ) the Supremely Enlightened One,
lir his sacred Teachings and to his Holy Order."

)")").


